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[orthiy gond. Pnices of Cotton goods
bave made no further change.

Flour and Grain.-There is but a poor
dcmand for flour just now, and the mar-
ket ils easy. Bran and shorts are both
somrewhat mtore easy. Oatmeal is quiet,
arid prices are sligbtly less firm. In
giain, winter wheat ii about rc. lower,
but other staples rernain unchanged.
Trade is inactive.

Fruits.-No .special feature has de-
veloped in the local fruit market, and
trade is on the duil side. Prices' are
quoted as follows: Extra fancy Califor-
nia, Washington nave ls, $3.50 ta $4 Per
box; Valencia oranges, $4.5o; Bahamna,
$5.5o per barrel; niarmalade, $2.75; new
Mruessina lemons, $2.25 to $2.75; Ahuneria
grapes, $5s to $6 per keg; apples, $5 to
$5.5o per barrel; bananas, fancy, $1,50 to

!$z per buruli

Hardware.-The association is holding
meetings this week and next, and rnay
possibly make a few alterations in prices.
but these are lîkely to bie in an upwardi
direction. Partially owing to the early
cpening of the season, trade is excep-
tionally bnisk just now. Traveliers are
ail on the road, and report good condi-
tiions, and shiprnents are being made i
bt 1k to ail directions. Metals are ex-
perîencing a good moirement and prîces
are very firtu. in Great Britain, accord-
irsg to last reports, iron ore was very
fi-rrn, ziiid a good business wa" being
donc owing to the better outlook for
iron. limporýs, hotwever, showed a turther
de-cline:. As regards pig ironl, however,
thc mantifacttlrers appear te, have corne
to the conclusioni that recent alivances
had been too rapid, and prives have now
rCCU(ee solicwhlat. Other metals have
not be.en moving over-briskly.

Groceries.-We Catnaot: add anything
of importance to what was said lest week
under this heading. Business is dull.
Se gars bave made no further change in
priçvà, but the movernent is fair. li vau-
ned goods the situation remains the
saine, and tomatoes are, very strong.

Hides and Skins.-The quality of the
bides being offered is growing worse,
andi prives have dropped about Y4c.î the
deniand being, pootr. For sheepskins,
which are coming in in niornmtlly large
quantifies, there is a pretty go.od denand '
Tallow is in request, and has a tendency
to higher prices.

Provisiorss.-Tse egg market has set-
tled down to 12c., and pickiers are busiiy
engaged. Fresh roll butter has gone
dc.wn to 17 tO 17'/c. Choice daîry tubs
are very scarce. Sort i ow-grade butter
bas been cleaned up at 10 to 12zC. Cheese
is firmer, jobibing no'w at iiT/c. Thec
hic, product nmarket is firut, in sympathy

with the advance in the prive of live
Ilogs.

Wooi.-But scanty o.fferings are so
far coming forward of new clip, and
probabiy it will be -oue weeks before it
moves in any qutanltitY. For fleece the
market is very dull. Fromn Pliiladelphia
Cornes Word that in th absence of imi-
portant transactions, quotatiolis are
largely nominal; but this îs the usuai re-
suit of a iight demnand, and does not
niecessarily indicate a so.ftening of prives,.
Sonne few holders have modifled the ir
extrerne views;, but au domstic wool is
nlow relatively cheaper than foreign with
duties added, znost owuers are not dis-
posed to make Concessions in order to
effect sales, As xnafly sellers think there
is but littie te, lose by waiting, and mucli
that xnay be gained frorn a possible ad-
vance, ini syrnpathy with hardening prives
abroâd tihe situation bas become a wait-
ing on., and the. general tone of! the
mrarket thougli quiet, is flrm.
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